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Communication-- , to Insure insertion
Jh the next c. hould be in hand ou

Mnda!; il iengthy, on Tlmrdaj
preceding liie-diiy- . AilvertiHcineiite.
.f w little, cs fl-- i , should ! In baud l.

Hi!. Tu'da .
AtUerti-eineii- t- miller this heart lo

t. h line tir--t tiicts. a line
each subeiueiit insertion.

'I'li JOi;it."AI mlllfh-nic- ui

I Mowr permaBemlly le-vnl-

ob Illli hIpoi, wpinlrs
1b the .IOI'R4L building.

To jiilorIlerH.
Your nam, with thk datk at which

YOUR SUM"CniITtON XXF1KES, is plserd
on each Jol'kxal nn receive. A prompt
renewal or discontinuance will -- ave the
publishers both trouble ami expense,
and be better lor all concerned. A re-

newal is respectfully solicited. $2 for I

vr.; I lor 0 mo.; i0 cts. for 3 mo.
Journal, with either the American Ag-

riculturist or Nebraska Fhnner $3 a jr.,
pest-pai- d, cash in advance; JOURNAL
and the Xnrerv S3- -

CttmpKixn Bailj?ed at FitIs opp.
I O.

.loo Camp lifts none to Albion to
work on l lie Xcws.

AVa.ntf.d- -A pood female cook at
the Nebraska House.

Rain nearly every night and
sometimes during the day.

--- A child of Mr. Crocker of P.ut-l- er

precinct died Sunday last.
G. AW Stevens has set up a wind-

mill for irrigating his gardens.

French ami AniericaH kid
kluiri sit the --"V. V. 'Ity storo.

For the finest and best custom
nmdc boot or shoe go to Houahan'fi.

Communion service at the Con-

gregational church Sabbath morning.

Wm. Speice has opened a tailor
shop at his old stand on 13th street.

31r..l. B. Waite, Mrs. Thurston's
father, gave Columbus a short visit
last week.

An old Illinoisian says that
chinch bugs winter mainly in the
v;rii stalks.

One of his neighbors says that
Albert Itussel has the best corn in
Tlatte county.

Money to loan on improved
farms on the very best terms by
llechcr & Price.

I. Gluck is selling dry-good- s,

olothing. and boots aud shoes at his
usual low pi ices.

On Saturday last John Lisco
lost a young son five months old, by
summer complaint.

A son of Edward Kcuscher, aged
seven months, died on Saturday last
of summer complaint.

.1. M. llonalmn has removtnl his
.shoe store to Nebraska Avenue,
oppocite the post-offic- e.

Service in tho Episcopal church
on Sutidav next. Alio on the fol-

lowing Sunday, the 12th iust.
Tin dishes, brooms, mop sticks,

lemons candy, and cigars, at The
Wonder, next" door to po6t-oftic- e.

The convention of Saturday last
thought best not fo make nomina-
tions for county ofllces at preseut.

rWw Tall prints arriving;
dally t H w York (lev
More, Frledhof A Co. FroprVi.

.1. . Shannon laid on our table
Saturday a most beautiful flower,
plucked from his Virginia creeper.

The excursion to Atchison was
uot ho largely attended as it would
have been had the weather been
tine.

The pv York City Store,
I'rletitiof V Co., I'ropr'n. have
removed to lloaeMtee.l Hro. old
land.

II. P. Coolidgo left at this of-

fice last week a very fair sample of
new tltix and corn raised iu Mouroe
precinct.

Will T. ltickly will payIxsssK
highest cash price for f0 head o

2, 3, and 4 year old steers, delivered
at Columbus.

For Hknt. A house, centrally
located, and suitable for dwelling or
boarding house. Iuquire at the
Journal, office.

Scnool will begin Monday, Sept.
titli, at the St. Francis School-hous- e

in this city, under the charge of the
Sisters of St. Francis.

Blank notes. bank, joint, indi-

vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

Call at Lawrence's and examine
their stock and other scales. Stock
scales warranted for five years,
equal to any in the market.

A fiie at Stromsburg Aug. 20th
destroyed considerable property for
F. F. Vogle, Mr. Anderson, John
Hammond and J. A. Frawlcy.

Don't you want 6ome stew ket-

tles, a culleuder, or a seive, now
that plums have come? If so, see
what The Wonder can do for you.

Bridges at the fruit store, has
some excellent, genuine, cider vin-

egar, that will not eat away the
lining of your mouth and 6tomach.

The nice shower6 we have had
lately, are reviving vegetation, and
it is wonderful what a difference it
will make in the crop of corn to be
gathered this fall.

The local Republican candidates
for Lost Creek precinct are, G. W.
Shaffer, J. P.; John Eyman, road
supervisor Dist. S; George Smith,
supervisor of Dist. 12.

Wearecloflaffowtoiir fttock
of Summer lre Goods to
make room for a fine welectloa
of fnll poods. Friedhof 6c Co.
Vw York City Store.

The Young Brothers as sketch
artists, can't be beat, for they keep
the house in an uproar all the time.
We hope the family will come again
toon. Kansas State Tribune.

The U. P. R. R. Co. haye the
contract of building the bridge
across the Platte at North Bend, at
113,750, and to be completed by Oct.
15th. So sayi the Independent.

"Coou" Darling of Schuyler is
in the city.

Major Frank North is down
from the ranche.

Major Wm. Burges was in
town last Wednesday.

M. Kramer went west to N;rth
Platte last WeilnMlay.

1J. L. Williams of Council Mull's
la., was iu the city Friday.

Rev. Sherman and family apeut
last Sabbath at Silver Creek.

Gua. Berber was in Boone
county last wepk on business.

T. B. Crewitl of Schuyler was
iu the city Monday on husiiiess.

Miss Anna Cameron, of. Free-por- t,

111., is visiting with her nucle
Col. John Rickly.

Smith arrived home
Saturday eveuing from the conclave
at Chicago and other points east.

Call and see the large assorted
stock of boots and shoes at Hona-han'- s,

opposite the post-oftlc- e.

James K. Dickson, of Rock
Island, III., is visiliug at J. R.

Smith's in Lost Creek preciuct, this
couuty.

Rev. Father Ambrose has gone
to Jordon, Scott co., Minn., and
Rev. Father Vendolin takes his
place here.

The Cornet Band serenaded Col.
John Rickly Tuesday evening last,
after which they partook of re-

freshments.
Mrs. J. R. Meagher, who was in

the city the latter partof last week,
took her departure for home Sun-d- a'

evening.

The Kummer Guards have been
supplied with the U. S. regulation
uniform through L. Kramer. They
will look "nobby.';

Friday, last John! McMahon re-

turned from Omaha, accompanied
by his daughter Maggie, who has
been visiting there.

Miss Annie Foote, who has been
visiting with Mrs. Marshall Smith
the paBt few weeks, took her depart-
ure for home Monday.

David Anderson, who returned
from Iowa last week, showed us a
splendid looking sample of apples
brought from that state.

Gillette & Tiffany shipped three
car loads of hogs Saturday. The
farmers are just now reading a
good price ou their hogs.

Chas. Schroeder has completed
the work of overhauling the power
machinery at Hunneman's elevator,
aud has made an excellent job of jt.

M. Kramer on his east-bou- nd

trip Saturday was joined here by
his daughter Minnie. He intends
purchasing an immense stock ot
goods.

Mrs. Wm. Lamb, accompanied
oy her husband aud a nurse, went
to Omaha Saturday. She has been
seriously ailing for the past six
weekB.

Maud, daughter of C. G. Moore,
aged seven years, had an arm bro-

ken Suuday last, by falling from
the back of a horse which eho was
riding.

The Sociable of the ladies of the
Episcopal church will be" at the res-

idence of Geo. Hulst, Esq., ou Wed-

nesday evening. All are cordially
invited.

The Art Loan .last week, under
the management of the ladies of the
Presbyterian Church, was a success
in every particular, financially and
otherwise.

Gus. Lockncr aud Chas. Rudet
go iulo the grain business at Nor-
folk. Charlie will have charge.
The community there will liud them

aight dealern.

The Dramatic Club have re
ceived their new five-a- ct drama
titled "Fate," and will appear before
a Columbus audience with the same
in about three weeks.

"A Journey through Palestine'
will be taken next Sunday evening
by Rev. Shermau and his congrega-
tion. Come and see the most won-

derful country on earth. Cordial
welcome to all.

Rev. J. C. Brodfeuher, uncle
to our townsman, stopped over at
Columbus one day last week, on his
way to North Platte. He is mis-

sionary for the Evangelical Luther-
an Church for Neb.

The Plattsmouth Missouri river
bridge is being tested, and the Cou-ra- nt

6ays the bridge at Omaha, when
compared to this, is a plaything.
Our new road ought to be able now
to give very low rates.

Eugene Bacon reports that on
Monday night of last week some
person killed a horse for him by
shooting him. No cause is known
why anj one should wreak ven-geu- ce

on a dumb brute.
Now open your eyes and see

what startling bargains II. P. Smith
& Co. are selling from their a, 10,

aud 15 cent counters, as well as
other goods iu the same proportion,
at The Wonder Store, next door
south of post-offic- e.

The accident to Horace Garfield
of Butler Co., whereby he had an
arm broken, happened, says the
Press, while he was going down
hill at the foot of the bluffs. He
was sitting in a chair, and it tilted
in making a sharp turn.

It seems by the immense quan-
tities of goods sold by The Wonder
Store that people have found where
they can get the worth of their
money, and that is just what's the
matter. Go and 6ee for yourselves,
one door south of post-offic- e.

Prof. Cramer returned to the
city Thursday evening, from a two
months' visit in the Buckeye state.
He reports the crops there as good
and all business industries "loom-
ing," and Ohio and Indiana sure to
bt carried for Garfield in November.

Be sure to get your tinware,
cutlery, stove hardware, notions,
etc., at The Wonder Cheap Store.

Miss Carrie V. Smith, who has
for some, time past been engaged in
teaching school iu Illinois, joiued
her parents and Irieuds last week at
their new home at Lost Creek, this
county.

I. Gluck wont east Monday to
replenish his tock of dry-good- s,

clothing, itc. Israel understands his
business thoroughly, and therefore
will make his purchases to suit this
market.

Anderson $c Roen, at the new
Bank, are ready for biiriiuess. They
briug excellent letters of recommen-
dation, which they will be pleased
to show their customers. See their
advertisement.

Calmar and Charley McCitne, of
David City, returned last week from
their trip into theNiobrara country.
They had a nice trip, think well of
the country, aud report seeing a
good deal of git mo..

Harry Cressman, of Reading,
Pa., was in the city several days last
week visiliug the family of H. P.
Coolidge. It has been six years
since he left Columbus, and he thinks
the town has made rapid progress in
the way of building during that timo.

For Sale. A dwelling-hous- e and
lot in a very desirable part of the
city. Will be sold at a sacrifice, as
the money is needed. The house is
new and cost more money thau is
asked for both house and lot. For
further particulars inquire at the
Journal office.

The seven acres of sorghum
raised in Humbug and Kingsburg
precincts last year produced 54S

gallons of molasses. At fifty cents
per gallon, this crop was worth
$274.00. It evidently pays the farm-
er to give a little a'tteutioa to this
crop. Stanton Register.

B. E. Rogers and family left for
Omaha Monday where they eypect
to reside. Mr. Rogers has a posi-

tion with W. J. Broach in the
hardware business. We are sorry
to part with so good people as Mr.
and Mrs. Rogers, but hope the
change may be profitable to them.

A large number of delegates
from the western part of the State
to the State convention were on the
train Monday. Thej" were accom-
panied by a host of "Boys'' going
down to see the fun. They are all
anticipating a lively time at Lincoln,
aud seemed more or less anxious as
to results.

Charley Davis escaped from
jail Wednesday last, half past leu
a. m., by diggiug out through the
ceiling into the court-roo- m above,
aud then through a window, down
and out, into the free air of heaven.
We believe that this is the fourth
time prisoners have escaped through
this same hole.

Mr. Theodore Wheeler and his
son, of Kankakee, Ills., camped in
Columbus Wednesday night of last
week. They are ou their way to
Holt Co., where they propose to
build sheds, house aud barn this
fall, aud uext spring will put. on
their ranche ou the Big Sandy Creek
1,000 or 1,500 sheep.

At the corner of Neb. Avo. and
13th St., there is a Btair-wa- y to a cel-

lar that has caused several acci-

dents the past year, the last one
rather serious. A stranger turning
the comer from Neb. Ave. to 13th
very naturally falls into the trap,
with the possibility of a broken
neck, or the probability of a severe
bruise.

John A. Steele, who has for the
past eight months been the night
operator at the U. P. depot, has pur-
chased the property on Nebraska
Avenue, belonging to John Mc-Glinc-

the Western Union opera-
tor, and succeeds him also to his
position. John and his family left
last week for Westboro, Ohio, a
small town near Cincinnati.

We learn that the case of the
State against John Walker, jr., heard
before J. O. Tasker, J. P., at Platte
Center, attracted considerable atten-
tion there last week. The prosecut-
ing witness was Jas. Ducey, and the
charge, assault with intent to kill.
In the melee Ducey lost one of his
eyes. We have no further particu-
lars except that Walker is held to
appear at the District Court.

S. M. Barker has returned from
the east with 2500 sheep to add to
his already large flock. These will
be placed on a new ranche about
four miles from his present one.
Mr. B, tells us that there are capi-

talists in Chicago ready to invest
hundreds of thousands of dollars in
sheep in Nebraska, on shares, pro-

vided they can find careful and
thoroughly competent men to take
them.

The Keystone Base Ball Club
have received their new uniform
consisting of gray cap, pants and
shirt, and red necktie, belt and
stockiugs, ordered through E. D.
Filzpatrick of Spaulding Bros. They
have also a dozen of the best willow
bats, and a half dozen League balls.
We predict a good report from the
club if they enter the tournament at
Central City during the Soldiers'
Re-unio- n.

The teacherB in attendance on
the Institute, before adjourning,
passed a series of resolutions com-

mending the action of Supt. Barrett
in convening the Institute; for the
untiring interest manifested by him
in the educational affairs of the
county; aud the instructors of the
Institute for the courteous manner
"in which they have borne them-

selves towards" the teachers present.
A vote of thanks was tendered the
school board of Dist. 13 for the use
of their school building.

Republican Co. Convention
The delegates met at the Court

House, Saturday, at 2 p. m., ami
were called to order by J. J. True-ma- n,

chairman pro tent., of the
central committee, who, after reniU
iug the call, nominated L. Anderson
as temporary chairman ot the con-

vention. On motion, M. K. Turner
was selected temporary secretary.

On motion ot B. Milictt, a com-

mittee of live ou credentials was
appoiuted by the chair, as follows:
B. Milieu and Gus. Lockner of Co-

lumbus; Chris. Meedel of Butler;
Johu J. Mathewson of Monroe;
Nels Oleson of Walker.

Alter a recess of 20 minutes, the
committee reported the following as
entitled to seats lu the convention:

Columbus Precinct, M, K. Tur-
ner, W. A. McAllister, Johu Huber,
A. J. Arnold, D. D. Wads worth,
Gus. Lockner, B. Millett, V. T.
Price, Chas. Wake, H. J. Hudson,
J. W. Early aud C. A. Briudley. ''-

-

Butler, G. W. Barnhart, Chris.
Meedel, John C. Tasker. q

Bismark, Hermau Wilken, Hen-

ry Leusche. '2--

Monroe, E. B. Hall, by L. An-

derson, prory, J. J. Trueman, John
Matthewsou, L. Audersou.

Looking Glass, Samuel Mahood,
George Mahood. ' ',

Walker, C.J. Snyder, C. C. Rob-

erts, Nels Oleson. '
Creston, W. N. McCandlishS.

J. Wheeler. .

Lost Creek, George Smith, Wm.
Lacey. )

As to Woodville precinct, where
there was a contest, the committee
referred back the matter to the con-

vention, with the recommendation
that each side have ten minutes, in
which to present its case.

Ou motion, the report of the com-

mittee was received aud adopted.
On motion, the temporary organ-

ization was declared permauent.
The contested case of Woodville

was then taken up, D. L. Conrad
representing one side; Hiram and
John Ely the other. The facts ap-

peared to be that Conrad was pres-

ent at the time and place designated
in the call, but was the only person
present. The other meeting was on
a subsequent day and was' attended
by fourteen persons.

On motion, the precinct being en-

titled to two votes, Conrad and
Hiram Ely were admitted to seats
iu the convention. ,

Ou motion of Wm. McAllister,
the convention proceeded to elect
six delegates to the State conven-
tion, resulting as follows, by votes
varying from 16 to 20 : Wm. McAl-
lister, J. W. Early, J. J. Trueman,
B. Milictt, G. W. Barnhart, A. M
Post.

Tho following were then selected
as alternates: Nels Oleson, Chris.
Meedel, Johu Tasker, Ed. Hoar, D.
C. Conard aud M. K. Turner.

On motion, the delegates were in-

structed to select their alternates
from the number choseu as such,
aud, in the absence of a fall delega-
tion, those present were authorized
to cast the full vote for the county.

On motion of J. J. Trueman, the
following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted :

Whereas, the constitution of the
State of Nebraska provides that the
people may at tho polls express their
choice for U. S. Senator, and

Whereas, the statutes of 1878-'7- 9
provide for the carrying of the con-
stitutional provision into effect, and

Whereas, the same is not in con-
flict with the constitution and laws
of the U. S., and

Whereas, the state central com-
mittee iu the call for the state con-
vention to be held at Lincoln, Sept.
let, in the list of officers to be placed
iu nomination, omitted that of U. S.
Senator, and

Whereas, it is of great import-
ance to the Republican party that
Nebraska Bhall elect her Senator
strictly in accordance with the con-
stitution and law, that a Democratic
senate may have no excuse for re-
fusing to seat him, therefore

Jtesolved, that our delegates to the
state convention be instructed to
urge upon the state convention the
importance of this measure, and to
vote for the same.

Resolved, that a copy of these res-
olutions be furnished to the state
convention.

On motion of W. N. McCandlish,
the delegates to the State convention
were declared delegates to the Judi-
cial convention.

On motion, the alternates to the
State convention were selected as
delegates to the senatorial conven-
tion.

Ou motion, the delegates to the
State convention were chosen to
represeut Platte county in the "float"
representative convention.

On motiou, the convention ad-
journed to meet at the call of the
chairman, on ten days notice.

-- -
At the Butler- - co. convention

Saturday there was a spirited contest
between Col. Roberts an'd Capt
Coon, for the senatorial delegation.
The work lasted four hours, result-
ing in a delegation for Arthur J.
Evans. This is probably equivalent
to nomination, as Butler county is
supposed to choose the candidate
this time. The Butler county dele-

gation for the "Float" representative
district, including Platte, Colfax and
Butler, will support J. C. Roberts.
By courtesy and succession, the
nomination goes to Butler this
time.

-- -
Wm. Welch and family have

returned from their Ohio visit. On
stepping from the cars at Osceola,
Mr. Welch took a long breath and
said, "this is the kind of an atmos-
phere to have." He evidently rel-

ished the invigorating breezes of
Nebraska, after sojourning for two
or three months - in the sultry re-
gions of the cast. Some Jfevos.- -

Fatal Accident. On Monday
eveniug we learned the following
facts relative to a very sad accident,
which resulted in tho death of Mr.
Charles Ham, of Rising City. It ap-

pears that Mr. Ham was returning
from Columbus on Sunday last, iu
coufpauy with a man named Will-

iams. As" they were driving along
the road a dog ran out from a farm
house and frightened their horses, so
that they became unmanageable and
ran away, throwing the parties from
the wagon. Mr. Ham was throwu
with great violence, amrfell iu such
a manner as to dislocate his neck,
causing instant death. He leaves a
wife and three children to mourn
his death. May He who tempera the
wind to the shorn lamb, be their
comfort and shield iu this their hour
of great trouble. Osceola Record,
Aug. 25.

Another account iu the David City
Republican sayp that one of the fore
wheels went down into a rut throw-
ing Mr. Ham out and killing him.
A lady who met the men a few mo-

ments beforo the accident said that
'the deceased was apparently reeling
under the influence of iutoxicauts;
and as there" was a jug oMiquor on
the wagon, her yiew of the matter
appeared plausible.

Mr. Ham is spoken of as having
been a kind and affectionate husband
and father and a good citizen, but
had acquired the habit of usiug
strong drink, which was at last the
probable cause of his untimely death.
He owned a small farm a few miles
west of Rising City, had bought lum-

ber and was preparing to build a
house for his family.'

Democratic Co. Convention.
The Democracy of Platte will

hold their convention at the Court
House, Sept. 11, 2 p. m. The pri-

maries are to be held at the usual
voting places in the several pre-

cincts, where the polls will be open
from 2 to 4 p. m. Tho representa-
tion will be as follows: Columbus
7; Butler 3; Bismark 2; Monroe 1;
Shell Creek 2; Walker 1; Hum-

phrey 2; Stearns 2; Sherman 2;
Creston 1; Pleasant Valley 2; Lost
Creek 2 ; Burrows 2 ; Looking Glass
1 ; Woodville 1.

We give the above summary for
the special benefit of our Democrat-
ic readers, and as a matter of news
more or less interesting to Repub-
licans.

The only object of this convention
is to select delegates to the State
convention which is to be held at
Hastings, Sept. 15th.

Of course the convention, thus
constituted, can not fairly authorize
itself to do more than select these
delegates, and this will necessitate
another convention and another se-

ries of caucuses and primaries. Who
is responsible for this additional
expense?

We learn that Geo. S. Truman,
our Platte county neighbor, lately
lost a horse by death . . . Will E.
Walton of Platte county and S.

of Columbus, started for
Kansas, Monday, to purchase cattle.
We learn from Will that they intend
taking quite a tour and may go as
far as Colorado before they find
what they want The Church
Council last Thursday was pretty
well attended. It resulted iu the
permanent organization of a Con-

gregational Church at Geuoa. Revs.
E. L. Sherman and J. A. Reed, of
Columbus, were in attendance.
Genoa Leader.

-- -
The Republicans of Platte coun-

ty are to be congratulated upon the
attitude in which the convention of
Saturday places them with reference
to U. S. senatorial question right,
proper, legal and commendable. On
the question of the adoption of the
resolutions, presented by J. J. True-ma- n,

which we print elsewhere, Mr.
Trueman and H. J. Hudson made
very sensible remarks, Mr. H. speak-
ing with the earnestness born of
personal knowledge of the duties of
a Nebraska legislator, and the dis-

tractions from business incident
upon a "senatorial" session.

-- -
The Concert.

The Helman Family gave their
concert at Liberty Hall Tuesday
eveniug last as advertised. Those
who understand music and can ap-

preciate fine performing say that
Miss Medea E. Helman is simply
immense. She is, without doubt, the
finest lady performer on the Violin,
that has ever appeared before an
audience. She was ably supported
by little Flora and Myrtle playing
second violin, showing themselves
to be the masters of music. Kaiisas
StaU Tribune.

Temperance.
Those interested in temperance are

invited to meet in the M. E. church
Friday evening, Sept. 3d at7 p. ra.,
and bring their friends and acquain-
tances. Tho stranger also will be
welcome. Programme, prayer by
Rev. J. Q. A. Fleharty ; address by
Rev. J. A. Reed ; declamation, C. A.
Brindley; reading, David Douty;
music and singing under charge of
Miss Ella Curtis; benediction, Rev.
C. N. Cate.

H.Garfield met with a serious ac-

cident on Tuesday afternoon, falling
out of a wagon and breaking bis arm.
He is under the treatment of Dr.C.
C. Cook Tho Columbus band
was joined by four of the David City
band members, Thorpe, Smith,
Wilde and Nelson, en route for
Atchison yesterday on the Odd Fel-

lows' excursion.2avtd City Re-
publican. . ,

Letter l.Ul.
The followins i a list of unclaimed

letter remalulm; the post-ottlc- e, in
Columbus for the week ending An?.
2S, 1S80:

Carter. It C Oat ward, XT

Cook, C II llamlzcl. St:iuilail
Blanford, Ttios Hardy, Dudley
Oill'as, Antlrv (varies, ' S

"Fry, V II II U'oodrintr. Newtou
Those marked ,'' postal card- -

If not called for iu GO davs will be scut
to the dead-lette- r ollice, W'ashiinjtou, I.
C. When called for please nay "ailver--
tised,'' us tberte letters are keptseparate,

K. A. Gkrrakd, I. M.

Four-Hundre- d Cattle For
sale at our ranch ono mile from
Fullerlon, Nance Co. Nebr. CO

yearliug steers, 40 yearling heifers,
275, 2 and 4 year old steers, 25 cows
and calves. Also, thorougnbred
short-hor- n Durham cattle 2 bulls
3 heifers, and 2 Norman Stallions.

Fuller & Reed.

MARRIED.
WEST WHITING Ail.2Gtli,hT the

same, Charles II. West and 3llss S'ora
Whiting, both of Uuoue couuty.

LKNG WALL-PRIN- CE Auir. Stith,
by .ludije .1. G. Hlins. Peter Leng-wa- ll

aud Mitt Auuie 1'riuce, all of
Platte cnuntr.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this bead live

cents a line each'insertion.

Peaches and apples at Hudson's.
Calico 5 cts. a yard at Delsman's.
Dress goods only S cents a yard

at Kramer's.
"Cuu't be beat" Ice Cream at

Hudson's.
See the sulky plow attachc-ments- at

Lawrence's.
Kentucky Jean Pants for 50

cents a pair at Kramer's.
Go to Bridges for pure Michi-

gan cider, guaranteed.
Brick in the wall at $7 to $3 a

thousand by Flynn & Co.

L. Kramer sells two-buckl- e,

plow Shoes for G5 cents a pair.

Mackerel, White fish aud Her-
ring at John Hemplemau'a.

Bridges keeps all kinds of fruit,
opposite post-offic- e.

Calico 5 cents a yard at Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Cash Store.

Delicious, foamiug, cream Boda
at Hudson's.

Fifteen lbs. fresh Prunes for $1
at Delsman's.

Grapes by the basket at Bridges,
opposite post-offic- e.

A large, new stock of men's and
women's shoe3 at Wm. Schilz's.

Plenty of the celebrated Smith
wagons and buggies at Lawrence's.

For your crockery aud glass-
ware go to J. Hompleman's.

Peaches by the box at Bridges,
opposite post-oflic- e.

Grapes by the basket at Hud-sou'- s.

Don't buy anything until you
have seen L. Kramer's new stock of
goods.

The Alaska Soda Fountain is
tho nicest thing out. Try it at
Hudson's.

Pound package of excelleut Tea
for50 cts., at Delaman's, each pack-
age drawing a prizo.

L. Kramer of the New York
Cheap Cash Store sells all goods
cheaper than ever.

Go to Bridges for your fruit ;
the best always on hand. Opposite
post-offic- e.

Good black Cashmere at 40 cents
a yard at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

The most goods aud the best
goods tor the least money at J.
Henipleman'8.

Save your money, and buy your
goods at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

Complete rig for boring 10 or 12
inch wells, with nearly 200 feet of
coupling, for sale cheap by J. C. El-

liott.
Why buy your goods of a small

house when you can select from a
large and well assorted stock such as
L. Kramer of the New York Cheap
Cash Store keeps?

rsemember that G. N. Derry is
doing lots of paper hanging and
painting, does good and neat work,
shop one door south of Elliott's,
pump honse.

It is an admitted fact that L.
Kramer of the New York Cheap
Cash Store has the largest stock of
goods of any one honse in the State
of Nebraska, and that he bays and
sells his goods cheaper than any one
else.

Mr. T. Friedhof, of the firm of
Friedhof & Co., expects to visit New
York, Boston and other Eastern mar-
kets soon, for their fall Stock of Dry
Goods, Clothing', Boots & Shoes, &c.
Any orders entrusted to him in the
above line of goods will receive his
careful attention.

FRIEDHOF & CO.

IleeM.
Two stands of full-blood- ed Italian

bees for sale. Iuquire at this office.

House Cleaning and Paper Hanging.
Parties wishing house cleauing

and paper hanging done can leave
orders for Mrs. Hewett, at the Ne-
braska House.

Coal ZVotlce.
Parties wishing to purchase hard

coal for winter use would do well
to buy of J. E. North & Co., before
any farther advance.

Aug. 23, '80.

900,000 Brick.
Will be delivered on the ground

or Dut into wall as cheap as the
cheapest. The best brick in Platte
Co. Yard 3 mi. north of Colum-
bus. Chas. G. Moore.

Work Itlarex.
Two work and brood mares 5 and

6 years old ; also harness and wagon,
for sale cheap for cash, or in ex-

change for cattle. With good secu-
rity one years credit will be given.
Inquire of Martin Reagan.

Money to LoaB!
On improved farms, on long time,
at ten per cent, interest. No inter-
est charged in advance, nor com-
mission, by O. S. Bridges. Office
opp. P. O. on Nebraska Avenue,
Columbus Ntb.

SWtt?"

Fresh Oysters and new Cider in
a few days at Hudson's.

A O rait it.
Read it! Read it! "It's a stun-

ner.'' E. D. Fitxpatrick, opp. P. 0.
Sheep for Sale.

100 Ewes healthy and neclimated.
for sale, at -- Creston, Platte Co..
Nebr. W. N. MrCANDLisii.

MiimIc! 3Iuie!
Accordions and violins cheaper

than ever at Ed. Filzpatrick', opp.
post-dtlic- e.

For Sale Cheap.
Cash or time. One span of good

work mares and colt ; also span ol
good young driving ponies.

I). Asderson.

School Ruoko.
Blank hooks, memorandum books,

pocket-book- s, and all kiuds of bookn
at "Fitz's," opposite the post-offic- e.

FNcupeil.
From Genoa, Nance. Co., Nebr.,

Aug. 25th, 1830, one bay mare, with
white strip in face, aud one black
horse, age six and iteveii years ; usual
weight, nine hundred lbs. They are
likely to ho more or less scarred, as
they passed through "barbed" wire.
Information given or horses return-
ed will bo amply rewarded, by

M. K. Steinbeck.

Splendid Stock of Implement
The undersigned, having pur-

chased the entire stock of implements
of Schutte and Pohl will keep con-
stantly ou hand at the old stand on
13th street, west of Olive, Columbus,
the Marsh and Buford Sulky plows.
Tiger, Thomas and Knowlton Sulky
hay rakes, aud au eutire new stock
of the Whitewater wagons.

E. J. & ,1. A. Ehnst.
Successors to Schutto & Pohl.

Notice of involution.
The heretofore

Hun ne man &Tolmau
is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. Wm. Huuneman assumes all
liabilities of the said firm and col-
lects all debts due the firm, except
the Osceola accounts, which will be
paid to J. B. TolniHti.

Wm. Hunnemav.
J. B. Tolmav.

Columbus, Aug. 12, '80.

Notice is hereby given to all par-
ties interested, that all accounts and
notes dne, and past due, payable to
Huuueman &Tolman, will be placed
in the hands of au attorney for col-
lection, unless paid on or before the
15th of September next. Don't
whine if you fail to pay. and find
costs added. Wm. Hunxkma.v.

JPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under thi head five

cents a line. lirnt insertion, three rents
:i line each subsequent insertion.

fiigr Thomas Keating keep con-
stantly on hand younir Illinois stock
for sttlp.

ftegulnr Stock Denier.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and sold; :iIo f.itaml tockhojr.
.17t- - 1. Axiikr.sox.;

Notice 'l'o Teacher.
1 will be. in my office at the Court

House on the tint and lat Saturdayxof
each mouth for the purpose of examin-
ing applicants for teacher'- certificates,
aud fur the transaction of auy other
business pertaining to i:linol.

M. L. HAKKKTT,
County Supt.

PICTURES! PICTURES!
IS THK Tlil E to secure aNOW picture of yourself and chil-

dren at the New Art Rooms, east 11th
street, south xide railroad track, Colum-
bus, Nebraska, as Mrs. Josselvn will
close the establishment this Fall'. Thoie
having work to do should call soou.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Thk qtatk of Nebraska,

Platte County,) 3

In the County Court for .said county.
"Notice is hereby given that 1'eter

Mats on on the Glh'day of August. 18s(,
tiled a petition in said Court pravinir
for letters of administration on the es-
tate of Frederick August Hanner, de-

ceased. Thereupon it is ordered that
the N5tb day of September. 1880, at 2
o'clock p. m., be assigned for the hearing
of said petition at the County Judge's
office in said county, and that due letral
notice thereof he given.

JOHN G.HIOGINS,
f37-- 1 County Judge.

F1AI. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.J

August 4th. l.m
NOTICE is hereby given that the

settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support ot his claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Tlatte Co., Nebraska, at
the county seat, on Thursday, the 9th
day of September, 1&0. viz:

Richard F. Cunningham. Homestead
No. 7772, for the N. E. i. Section G.

Township 19 north, Range ." west, and
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation of said tract, viz: Martin Mo-he- r,

Martin Burns and Daniel Moher, of
Postville, Platte Co., Neb., and Patrick
Dufl'v, of Walker, Platte Co., Neb.

135-- 5 31. it. IIOX1E, Register.

FI.'VAI. IHOOF.
Land Ollice at Grand Inland, Neb.,)

August 1th, IM0. J

J-OTICE is hereby given that the
.131 following-name- d settler ban tiled
notice of his intention to make h'nal
proof in support of his claim, and bocure
dual entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the court or I'latte couuty. Neb., at the
county seat,-o- n Saturday, the 18th day
of September, 1S0. viz:

Ole Helliksen, Homestead No. 4023.
for the N. E. K, Section C, Township 20
north, Range 4 west, and names the fo-
llowing witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon and cultivation of
said tract, viz: Gunder J. Hamre. Ole
Taxle and Hans Syveuson, of Newman's
Grove, Madison "Co., Neb., and Nil
Thompson, of Coon Prairie, Boone Co.,
Neb.

535-- 5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

LEGAL NOTICE.
In District Court, 4th Judicial District,

in and for I'latte county, Nebraska.
Sarah E. Lotsox, Plt'n'.,

o vs. Notice.
Lkwis C. Lotson, Deft.)

The defendant above named, Lewis C.
Lotson, non-reside- is hereby notified
that the above named plaintiff. Sarah E.
Lotson, did, on the 9th day of August,
18S0, commence action iu the above
named court by filing her petition, and
causing a summons to issue thereon, In
which petition she prays for a divorce
from the said Lewis C. Lotsonn the
ground of his grossly, wantonly and
cruelly refusing and neglecting to pro-
vide suitable maintenance for said
plaintiff and her child, while being of
sufficient ability so to do. said defend-
ant is required to answer said petition
on or before September 13th, I880, at
which time. In default of answer, the
petition will be taken as true, and a
decree will be rendered accordingly.

Sl)Ai,aHTR- - Lindsay,
625--x. Plaintiffs Atty'i.

ri.AAI. PROOF.
Land Ollice at Grand Island, Neh.4

AusfuHS:, law.
Is hereby giveu that th

following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of It i intention to make flu.il
proof iu support ofhis claim, and secure
linal cntrt thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of I'latte county. Nebraska,
at the county seat, on Wednesday, the
:21th dav of Sept.. 1', viz

Robert l. MtfKeouii. H omestead No.
r.UW. for the N. ,. s. K. , section 'X,
Town-ni- p 20 north. Range ;: west, aud
names the following witnesses to provu

"his continuous residence upon and cul
tivation of said tract, viz: William.
Sloane, Joseph Stewart, David K.Jones
and James II. Milslegle, of St. Bernard,
I'latte Co., Neb.

.Vt7-- 5 M . U. HOXI E, Register.

LEGAL NOTICE.
VIRTl E ofa certain chattel mort-

gageBY executed by John Partsrh
unit Franz Pa-tsc- h, in favor ot Henry T.
Spoerrv and Sam. W. WINoa. dted
the-18t- h day of July, lASO.and duly tiled
in the Clerk's ollice of I'latte county,
Nebraska, on the I.tth day or July. 13J.
at 2 o'clock aud 23 minutes p.m., of said
day, the following property will b
offered for ale. on the

23r dav ok Skptk-Mbkr. 18,
at 10 o'clock, a. nu on said day, at the
farm of Sara. W. . WiNon. In 3toaru
l'recinct. said I'latte county, Nsbr.nsWu,
to wit: One bay horse ten years old,
one orrel horie'aboiit eleven years old,
and one sett of double harness.

Columbus. Xeb., Aug. SI, IS3i.
IlKNRY T. tifOKKKV. I

Sam. V. IV. IViLBOX.f --Mort!?cet-

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
Ournuotittion ofthe markets ant nb-taiu- ed

Tuesday afternoon, and are correct
and reliable at the time.

nn 4 ix -

Wheat No. 1, test .9 lbs . . . 05
tiO

u s, r ".!"!.! M
CornShelled,
Oats, IS
Rve.
Flour, , $2 W(J12 73
Graham
.Meal, I 00

PKOHUOK.
Butter, 116815
Eggs, 910
Potatoes, . 25840

L1VK STOCK.
Fat Hogs 340Q330
Fatdttle 200isj3oO
Yearlings. 12 00(215 00
Calves 4 U02$00
Sheep 3 00
Good veal, per hundred, 4 04
Hides, greet! salted 4 4 5C

MKAT3.
Hams 12f313
Shoulders, 0s7
Sides, ti&lO
Corned Beer fiW

Steak. 8812K
LUMBKR.

Finishing $3000(340 00
Flooring" 25 0035 00
Siding W 0OW22 00
Drop Siding 25 00&30 CO

Ship Lap iO0
Framing ( 10 to 20 ft) 22
Sheeting 20
Well Tubfng (per bunch).. . 1 25
Lath ( per 31 ) 4 IKJ

Shiuglex (per 31) . ... 3 00(ft 4 V

Doors thick . . 2 50
" IH " .... 2 20
" -. I "... 1 75

Windows 1 25
HiiildniL' I'anemert' lb. 1 ... 4 cent.
Tar felt (per lb.) K

L. M. BRIDGES
En --.v. 5j Kit i Tzzii Ct::t.

FRESH FRUIT ALWAYS II WD.
Apples, Canned Fruits. Candy.

Nuts, Crackers, Cigars
and Tobacco.

JSTWill 'll a-- , cheap as the cheapest.
N'ebracka Ave., opp. post-oHIc- e.

yn.i.iAi.i HAM.:
B. ACKLEY. Proprietor.

THK UKST QUALITY OK

WineS) Liquors & Cigars alwa;3 on bind.

SSTRilliard and Pool Tables in room
separate from bar. lon't fail to call.
Corner Olive and 12th Streets, Colum-
bus, Neb. 537-l- y

CHOICE LANDS
For Sale in Platte County, ou Easy Terras.

-- AT-

From $6.25 to $15 per Acre,

TJy J. A. REED,
Office Opposite P. O., Columbus; Neb.

k I -

S !

. .0 sn r--s s
3 IS IK

9 " u
13 " "
or. i It
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31 " '
3:5 " ,k

11 17 "
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33 " 2w

.1 17 "
17 " "
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23 4i 4

28 19 lw
3 115 2w

20 20 "

3Description.

SEofSW 40
SEJ and W 4otSY,T

V. 240

NEofNEK 4'J

SEand EJ4orsw 240
NEJiandSKtfofNW

i, E Jof SW anC.
V UnfSE if JIM

XJiawlW of SWK
andN tfofSKfc 47

All .. 40
NW i also E ' and

21
S Jof NE and N

WJ

EofNWJNE'iof
SW yA and SW f of
SW yA IK0

E KorNWjandNW
KofXEK 120

SE'ifNWandNE
KofSWand N
or SE W)

NEjandE J4ofNW
24

N & and E J of SE i 400

WofSEJi B0

Lot f
NWandSE M . . 820
Wjof NE i,SV a

ami S y, OtO

swj ICO

swk lttO

NEK of NTK, WX
of NEK, SorNW
K

HTAIso, 30,00) acres in the counties
of Colfax, Butler, Stanton, Dakota, Dlz- -
on and Wayne, at prices langing from
$4 to $10 per acre. 515.3m

MILLIA'EBT
MRS. M. S. DRAKElg.

Has opened at her rooms on ltttk Hf.
ColumhuH, an emporium of Mil

linery Goods, embracing aLarge stock of

Hats, Bonnets, Flowers,
FEATHEItS, and

trimminSsT
Together with all other goods belonging
to a first-clas- s millinery store. Alio 1

have a full stock of

Biitterick's well-kHttW- H Patterai.
STCall at my rooms on 12th Strett.

3d door east of Bank Building. 514.x

VyKUCOTT Sc TAPFE,
DRESS, AND MANTUA XAKERB.

3FWork done In the latest and neU
est styles.- - Shop on 12th St., "east of
Bank. 016-65-1 -


